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THE CANADA BOOKSELLER.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
Ont ag............. .$20 00

E~af.ag.......................... .:12 on
Quarter.....................................6 oo

.Situatisus Wanied. Frec insertion of five linos; to cents
for every cxceding line.

ýRare or Second-l=ud Booksfor Sale or.Exchauge, io cents
per line.

COUERS FOR BINDING.
'i!sE publihers have Issued a handsonae cloth case for

bing the first volume of!4 "Tu a AI
Mienrt" ensling with tiseJuno number. The cosi. will
'be40c., or by post freo for 50e. City subseribers can bave
tler 'Volumes bousd, inclssding case, for 75c. Thse pub-
Ilahers ai issue gratuitously witls thea Sept. number an
elepart tinted duplicato titie-pajge, preserving the ens-
blera.tic eharacter of tise magazine cover. Subscribers
Iaad better, tharofore, irait recelpt of this before bindlng
the volume.

TE1E APPROACHING BOOK SEASON,
llorama could bu more suggestive of tise presperity o!
a coutatry, or coula, more satisfactorily indicate its status
auo ag nations tisses a statement eiL its inteilectual, cois-
sltion aad tise record of its book cousunaption. Canada,
listbi% respect stands wvell ; andi, judglng froiu tise value
assd extent of ber book-iînportations and tise develop-
ment sud. activity of ber book-trude, sîse asserts for lber-
self a bigi position lu tise intellectuel scalo of nations.
lio dloubt, when sise beconses a producer ia thse book-
-worlâ, aud isas donc more isi developing a native litera-
'titre titan sbe bas hitsurts doue, ber people may more
justly elaina recognition of thais feattire lnulier isistory-
titi acire literary taste ausd habits of ber people. In
»roportion to tse pupulution, however, there la n1o de-
ipettdeecy of thse Oromw vose book-ianports exceeti tisut
,of Cianada ,and tise extent ut tise increase of tiat triade
ïs a renssx-kabie sud gratif>ving fâature lin ber national
ýsrogress. .Aad tisougis ou; native production bas mlot
beeu -vcsy cessiderable, yct, bearing ini mind how our
lorintiisg industries have been tranansled by tise foolisis
restrictions of thse Euglish Copyright law-from ibicis
Cibe A.merican press ias ieess free, nad wii bas beu

the great stimulus to its developmieut-we have no reason
to bue ashisaxud of Our acliievement in titis respect.

\Vhat tise value of the total annual book-production
of Cauadz is vee caimot place before our renders ; but
tise followixsg figures in regard to ose City, that of Mon-
treal (not thse cbief literury centre of tise Dominion. it
vl be borne iu mina) wviU indicate in sanie dugree, tise
progress of tise trade amossgst us. Iu 1824. iYitis a popti-
lation of 20,000, Montreul lied unze Iron prissting press
(tise only one in tise couutry, woe believe). lu 1847,
tisepopulation being 84,000, tlsefirst Book-prcss <Adanis'
platun press) %vas introduced ; aud to-day, liaviug uow a
population of aboutt 130,000, Ste 7ww.e clone, tisat of
11r. John Loveil, lias 14 .Bookc priuting-presses ruuning,
udeenpioys over lOOpsiuters, besides a Large staffofibock-

bluders and others engaged iu tise kissdred branches of
the tradte. Tise Newyspaper press of tise country is
equaliy active, Ontario alune> lsaving some 25 daily
iîewspapurs, 25 naonthly puriodicals and 200 wveek-ly
issues of tise press. These facts are enconragiiag; and,
vlsen tise isigi character, generally, o! tise issues la
considered, ive îuay safely augu- veeli fer the future o!
tise conatry. Moreover, should tise native trade have
justice doue it iru regard to tie rupublishing of Englisis
Copyrig-hts for thse home snarku(ts, in conspetition witis
tisat of tise United States, Nve sisal>, no doubt, use long,
have to chronicle a more rumarkssble aud gratifyiu g pro-
gruss. lu thse seucatime, tise Book-inxports Ot thse Do-
mninion, as we have stated, are very large and continue
each year to incrense at a rupid ratio. The age is mnai-
vellously a produoing one, andi ini tise fieldi of literature,
tisauks to tise uetivity, tisougit, anti enterprise o! autîsors
and pisslisoers, boocks 'whici fornmerly wvere thse luxur o!
tse feve, are noe tise ]suritage and possession o! tise aany.
Each yeariacreases thse value and importance o! tise pais-
lisher.3' catalogues; and, 'with tise liats o! tise current
prodluctions o! tise day, tise attractions of tise produeiug
nsarkets are maity and varied. Witis tise otiser imporrp
ing bouses ot tise contry, tise pssblisising firra o! this
surial bave beun active in tisese Markeuts this season ; tsnd
througi tise cisanisel of tise rutail trade, tise public may
expect an ample féast of good things iu literature w'ôhicli
muust deligist tise saost fâstidiûs and appease tise most

voracious reader.
We append tise jottiugs of a portion o! tise doings of

tise home publishing bouses for tise neve seasot, anti our
advertising pages ill give soine furtiser infor-aationiin
regard te tisese fortiîcomiug issues. Ini ur next nsimber
ive ptsrpose to supýly a iist of, andi sonte inform4tion Iu
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